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Indulge in romantic candlelight
dinner at resort
BY R.S.N.MURALI
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Just for two: Preparation for a candlelight dinner.

MALACCA: Philea Resort and Spa of Ayer Keroh is unveiling the romantic Valentine’s
treats with delectable candlelight dinner and value for money accommodation deal.
Guest could wine and dine amidst the spectacular scenery, the Valentine’s Day
candlelight dinner features an extensive seven-course western set dinner that promises
to mesmerise romantic couples.
The dinner will start with amuse-bouche and appetiser comprising Pan Seared Ocean
Scallop on Guacamole and Sweet Potato and Squash Ravioli in Rosemary Cream with
fresh of salad.
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In the lead up to the main course, an a’la minute Winter Harvest Soup will be served to
open up the palate before couples are served with their mains of either the Seasonal
Fish a’la Basque with Olive
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Tapenade and Pan Fried Citrus Chickpeas / Baby Vegetable, Flat Angus Steak with
Spinach, Mushroom Pan Sauce and Mashed Potato, or Roulade Chicken with Chestnut
and Sage filling on Oven Roasted Vegetable, Parsley Potato and with Cranberry
Sauce.
The ending of Valentine’s Day, couples will be served luscious desserts, Peppermint
Chocolate Mousse Cake and Vanilla Bean Crème Brulee, to create a romantic evening.
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The seven-course premium candlelight dinner also includes a complimentary bottle of
sparkling juice, a rose for the ladies and a glass of wine or a glass of Valentine
mocktail.
The candlelight dinner is priced at RM398++ per couple and will be served on Feb 14
from 7pm onwards.
On top of that, Valentine’s Day diners will be able to enjoy the exclusive “Purchase with
Purchase” deal with special room rate at only RM350 in our Pavilion Room with
breakfast for two persons.
Indulge into an unforgettable night with your loved one and create memories that last a
lifetime. This offer is valid with purchase of the Valentine’s Day Dinner and applicable
for stay on February 14.
Details, call 06-289 3399 or visit www.phileahotel.com.my.
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